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f (r promotion anq i very seidumi get it. I have never f ou.nd tha,

specialisation interferes4 with a mnan 's ability and promotion if

lhe is a fir8t clami nman.
ýn addition to sperialiaing work we have what is called a

(General Work 1)epartmnent and if any of the departmnefts

hecome congested, with wurk, the work is handed over ta .îe

General l)epartmreflt to bew attended to and help out.

W, ln regard to the question as ta how one can ascertain whether

a man who applies for a position as a meehanie is an actually

qualified machinist. 1 wili guarantee that as soon as our fore-

men or men in charge o>f gang cee a man handie hie machîniot

tools they would k now whether he was a mechafliC or not.

If lie cannot handie the tooli; properly you wiIl find hie is not as

:a rule a very competent machiniet. When you have asoer-

tained hie cari do this, you are pretty safe to put him at any

class of mechanical work. There may e corne parts of it that

lie has speciaîised in that it would be an advantage ta put him

at. If not you can start and specialîze him at once, and hie wili

heeome thoroughly competent in a short time.

There are a number of the members who have neyer visited

the Rhope at Stratford and 1 take this opportunity of extendiiig

an invitation ta any who happen ta he in the vicinity to cati

and go through our chope. White we have not the largest

shop in America, we have one of the muet up-to-date rallwaN'

shope that is in working order athprsent time.

Under our systein of specialization the output it4 good and

the empîoy fee earn good wages.

Mr. C. (1eldart,-

I would like ta try tu answer Mr. Wright'c question. H1e

elaims if a man is kept to, une Une of work too, long it would be

detrimental to hini and citei% the case of a mani who could set

up two sets of links ta ariother man 's one, he having been on

Iink work for some years. That man I would say was not a

first clame mechanic.

Mr. J. Wright,--

He held a certificate covering seven years' apprentice5ahip

in the ehope of the London and Lancashire Railway.

MIr. C. Gedart,-

Weil, if hie was working for me, 1 would not consider hini a

first-elase mechanic.

Mr. J. Wright,-

My experience has he.n different. In my opinion, if a man


